West Meon C.E. Primary School
Learning together, Respecting each
other

RESPECT
COURAGE
CREATIVITY

Diary Dates
********************
W/C 16th Sep - YR
stay for lunch
17th Sep - 3pm - Meet
the Teacher, Foxes &
Owls
W/C 23rd Sep -

YR

start full time
24th Sep Meet

3pm -

the

Teacher,

Hedgehogs

Welcome
We would like to welcome our new YR
children who have settled really well into
school life. Although they are only here
during the mornings they will stay for
lunch next week and week commencing
23rd September they will start full time.
We would also like to welcome new children starting in Years 1, 4
and 5. We hope you will find our Newsletters informative. We

-

publish every fortnight and send to you via email. The Newsletters

11am–MacMillan Coffee

are also published on our website. If you prefer a hard copy please

27th

Sep

9.00am

Morning

speak to Mrs Thompson or Mrs Clarkson.

4th Oct 3pm - Harvest
Festival Service in the

Our teacher led clubs will start next Monday and comprise of Chess

church led by Y3/4.

and Art on Mondays and Netball on

All welcome

Wednesdays. They start at 3.30pm and

11th Oct - Think Safe

finish at 4.15pm. You should have received a

Y6

letter detailing the clubs and asking to

11th Oct - Junior Road

inform us if your child will be attending. All

Safety Training

children who have expressed an interest in

21st Oct 5pm -

Late

our clubs have been accepted. There is no charge for our teacher

Parent’s Evening

led clubs. In addition we have Aspire Football on Thursday from

23rd Oct 4pm - Early

3.30pm to 4.30pm. This started on Thursday 12th September but

Parent’s Evening

it is not too late if you wish your child to join. There is a charge for

25th Oct -

this and you can register by completing the appropriate form.

Break Up

for Half Term

Please ask at the office. This year we are including Yoga and

28th Oct - 1st Nov -

French, dates to be confirmed. Again, these are chargeable.

Half Term

You are probably aware that Mrs Ripper and Mrs Davies

are currently ill. Consequently, we have had to make some
changes to support in the classrooms. Mrs Blogg, our
latest Learning Support Assistant, is covering in Owls
most of the week but will also support Miss Hocquard in
Foxes for some sessions.
Mrs Davies will be moving from Hedgehogs to Foxes . However, Miss Ivey will be moved
from Foxes to Hedgehogs to support Mrs Cheshire and Mrs Hillier. We will review the
situation again when Mrs Ripper returns after the half term holiday.

Once again, our FOWMS team will be holding a Macmillan Coffee
Morning on Friday 27th September at 9.00am - 11am. Please
come along and support this very worthy course. It has always
been a popular event. We are looking for volunteers to bake
cakes for this event (no nuts please). So if you can help please
bring your cake on the morning. Thank you!

At the beginning of each term we hold “Meet the Teacher”. This
will give you an opportunity to discuss what your child will be
learning this term.
The first Meet the Teacher date is Tuesday 17th September for
Owls and Foxes and Hedgehogs will have their meeting on
Tuesday 24th September. Both meetings start at 3pm and if you
have children in different classes Mrs Kelly is happy to supervise
them in the playground after school.
We apologies for the delay in giving our Homework Diaries and
Reading Record books out. We had a delay with our supplier but
your child should have both books now.
A reminder that if you wish to use our Breakfast and After School
care then you must register your child first. You can use both clubs on
an ad hoc basis but you must still register. The Breakfast Club starts at
7.30am and the After School Club starts at 3.30pm and you must pick
your child up by 6pm. Breakfast and a snack is included but if you are
not a regular user please inform the office at least 24 hours before.

Meet the Teacher for Owls and Foxes-3pm
Tuesday 17th September.
Meet the Teacher for Hedgehogs– 3pm Tuesday
24th September.

MacMillan Coffee Morning - Friday 27th September 9.00am 11am. Cakes needed please!

Harvest Festival Service in the
church on Friday 4th October at
3pm. This will be led by our Years 3 & 4 students and
everyone is welcome.

Late Parent’s Evening Monday 21st October and Early
Parent’s Evening Wednesday 23rd October. Letters will
be sent out soon.

Half Term from Monday 28th October to Friday
1st November.

